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Absolutely
pure

All other powders are
cheaper made and in-

ferior, and leave either
acid or alkali in the food

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,

KENTUCKY MIRACLE.

JUDGE JOHN M. RICE TELLS HOW
HE WAS CURED.

Crippled fur Six Years With Sciatic
V lMieuniatlsiii In It Worst Form He
T Kxpected to Die, ltiit Was Saved ill a'

Marvelous Munner.

From the Covington Ky.) Post.

Tlie Hon. John M. Rice of Louisa,
Lawrence county, Kentucky, liaa for the
past two years retired from active life as
Criminal and Circuit Judge of the Six-

teenth Judicial District of Kentucky.
He has for many years served his na-

tive county and State in the Legislature
at Frankfort and at Washington, and
until his retirement was a noted figure
in political and judicial circles. The
Judge is well known throughout the
State, and possesses the best qualities
which go to make a Kentucky gentleman
honored wherever he is known.

About six years ago the bodily troubles
which finally caused his retirement at a
time when his mental faculties were in
the zenith of their strength began their
encroachment upon his naturally strong
constitution. A few days ago a Ken-
tucky Post reporter calied upon Judge
Rice, who in the following words related
the history of the cause that led to his
retirement : " It is just about six years'
since 1 .'jl an attack of rheumatism,
light but soon developing into

sciatic llieuniatisin, which began first
witli acute snooting pains in the hips,
gradually extending downward to my
leet.

My condition became so bad that I
eventually lost all power of my legs, and

' then the liver, kidneys and bladder, and
in; fact my whole system, became de-
ranged. 1 tried the treatment of many
physicians; but, receiving no lasting
benelit from them, I had recourse to pat-
ent remedies, trying one kind after an-
other until I beiieve there were none I
had not sampled.

V In 1888, attended by my son John,
I went to Hot Springs, Ark. I was
not much benefited by some months'
stay there, when I returned home. My
liver was actually dead, and a dull per-
sistent pain in its region kept me on the
rack all the time. In 1890 I was reap-
pointed Circuit Judge, but it was impos-
sible for me to give attention to my du-
ties. In 181)1 I went to the Silurian
Springs, Wakeshaw, Wis. I stayed there
some time, but without improvement.

"Again I returned home, this time
feeling no hopes of recovery. The mus-
cles of my limbs were now reduced by
atrophy to mere Btrings. Sciatic pains
tortured me terribly, but it was the dis-
ordered condition of mv liver that I felt
gradually wearing my life away. Doc-
tors gave me up, all kinds of remedies
had been tried without avail, and there
was nothing more for me to do but re-
sign myself to fate.

" I lingered on in this condition, sus-
tained almost entirely by stimulants,
until April, 1803. One dav John saw an
account of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
rale People in the J'osl. This
was something new, and as one more
drug after so many others could not do
so much harm, John prevailed upon me
kj try ine rinK nils, it was, l ttnnK,
in the first week of Mav the nil Is arrived.
I remember I was not expected to live
for more than three or four days at the
time. The effect of the Dills, however.
was marvelous, and I could soon eat
heartilv. a thins I had not done for vears.

"The liver began almost instantaneously
to perform its functions, and has-don- e so
ever since. Without doubt the pills
saved my life, and while I do not crave
notoriety I cannot refuse to testify to
iiieir worm. '

The reporter called upon Mr. Hughes,
the Louisa druiririst. who informed him
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been
very popular since Judge Rice used them
with such benetit. He mentioned sev-
eral who have found relief in their use.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
tor i ale 1'eonle shows that thev contain
in a condensed form all the elements
necessary to give new life and richness
to me blood and restore shattered nerves.
Thev are an unfailino anpeiHe. fnr aiir.h
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial pa-
ralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effects of la grippe, palpitation
of tv- - heart, pale and sallow complex-
ion all forms of weakness either in

iVf'S. of female, and all diseases result
V'." jfiroin vitiated humors in the blood.i 1r Williams' Pink Pills ur --r.1.1 htr all

dealers, or will lie sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price (5l) cents a box, or six
lores for 2 50 thev are never sold in

or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectadv,

An old lady who clnima "to know all
"boot if says th0 only way to prevent
"tcainlrfjnt explosion,, is to make the en
gineers 'l.ile their wnter on shore." In

on all the bustin is done by
booking the steam on board the boat."

There are just three women physicians
'Mbe state of Delaware, and not one

born. There are no
i SH-''- wtien journalists

Hl,,s' M'-- in the state.
-- cU
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HOE YOUR OWN ROW.

It Is a Profitless Proceeding to Carry Coals
to Kewcnstle.

There are more ways than one, my son,
of carrying coals to Newcastle, and in
almost every case it is a profitless pro-
ceeding on the part of the person engag-
ed in it.

Therefore, my son, have nothing to do
with that kind of traffic that is to say,
do not encroach upon another's preserves
except to admire. Do not attempt to
stock them with your own game.

When a man is a salesman in a dry
goods store, do not attempt to instruct
him by the ventilation of ideas of your
own. If he be an actor, do not intrude
upon him any of your amateur notions.
If a clergyman, refrain from Scriptural
citation and exegesis when in his compa-
ny. If a professional humorist, resist,
as it were the evil one, all temptation to
facetiousncssand paronomasia. If a me-
chanic, do not presume to give him points
in his culling.

But, on the other hand, my son, do not
attempt to interfere with his speaking or
his calling, profession or specialty. So
long as you listen you make no mistake,
and the wing of friendship molts no
feather.

Give ear to the story of his experiences
at the counter, but interject none of your
own; listen found applaud his spontings,
but spout, not yourself; receive with be
coming reverence his interpretations of
holy writ, but meddle not yourself with
that which the lay mind is not supposed
to be able to cope withal; listen and
laugh at his wit and whimseys, but
hazard no joke of your own; attend
while he relates his mechanical achieve
ments, hut vaunt not yourself in the
same line.

It is a common mistake, my son, to
suppose that because a man delights in
talking about a certain something in
which he is proficient, he loves to hear
every babbler that falls in his way des
cant upon the same subject; that because
it pleases him to exalt himself in a given
direction he likes to hear others in the
same direction exalt themselves.

When a man knows a thing thorough
lyor thinks he does, which amounts to
the same so far as he is coucerned he is
quite ready and willing to instruct others,
but he brooks no incursions by others
into his peculiar domain. When he has
finished the exposition of his wares, it is
time for you to show up yours, provided
of course they are of an entirely differ-

ent line.
There must be reciprocity in the com

merce of conversation, an exchange of
complementary commodities. Each must
give what the other lacks and receive in
return that in which he is wanting, else
there can be no trade, no harmony.

You would not ship oranges to Flori
da, ice to Nova Zenibla or hot air fnr-nac-

to Sahara. Then why carry coals
to Newcastle?

Therefore, my son, let each man pad
dle his own canoe as it best pleases him.
Admire, applaud, if you will and it is
your best hold but don't put in your
oar, though he be swamping. Boston
Transcript.

The Coming Car.
We believe that cable road practice

bas reached the stage where but little
room is left for improvement. They
have been developed, improved and
operated by the best engineering skill1
which the country affords. Nearly all
are on a good dividend paying basis;
but whatever the past experience of the
two systems has been, or whatever the
present stutusof the two may be, we are
only voicing the couvictions of well in
formed engineers when we say tnat
electric systems will continue to increase
in efficiency (by which is meant earning
capacity) until all rivals are distanced,
and only one method of rapid transit is

recognized the electric car. -- .leetncul
Engineer.

Something About Oranges.
t. .. .a u..nem. anul'n u rwl tt,fA.......19 UHllJfO OTOCUll " (V 1 ' ' v..

Ilk are fond of them are very glad to

get ineir iavonie iron one- - uiuie. it m

possible to buy oranges at any season of

the year, ana as nearly everyoouy nes
them there is a steady demand for the
fruit all the year round. But the orange
months have always been from Decem-

ber until May. Oranges are sweet then
nd very juicy.
This year, however.it has been discov-re- d

that oranges can be easily brought... . . .... ,, n l i Irn i,n inizii Mnu iu lilt, iji n- -

ziliau oranges are at their best in No

vember there is a plenty or tneui to ne

found now. Exchange.

Archdeacon Denison, who is two years
older than Mr. Gladstone, has sent to

the press a sequel to his "Jfotes of My

Life," published in 1879, iu which h

will give a summary of the later period

vf his eventful career.

Now that the inventor of the incan-Jesce- ut

lamp has been named by tha
courts, the next big lawsuit iu the elec-

trical field is announced an pertaining
to the discovery of the trolley aystoui of

lectric tractiou.

THE FATAL GIFT OF BEAUTY.

Men Are Quite a Anxious to Possess It a
Arc Women.

"Do you think, madam, that you could
remove the wrinkles from my face?"

Tho speaker was an old gentleman,
with venerable board trailing half way to
his waist, and a general air of having
wrestled with time and been badly worst-
ed. The seeno was the famous shrine of
beauty presided over by Mine. Chrome-yello-

Madame, it seemed, had Issued
coupons with The Sunday Fakir entitling
the fortunate lienrer to a sample jar of one
of her remedies, and they had duno their
work. Her visitors, like the Confederate
army, represented humanity from tho era- -

AT THK SHRINE OF BEAUTY,
die to the grave, but, unliko that army,
were of botli sexes. It was not surprising
to seo women grown old and haggard
clutching at the straw wrapped up in tho
sample jar, nor was It very strango to soo
girls with complexions like peaches and
cream vainly trying lo improve on nature,
but it was exceedingly funny to seo the
men go in, dive Into their vest poekots fnr
the magio coupon and sneak out with the
tiny bottle. Some of them "just camo in
for their wives" poor fellows and they
looked tho most sheepish of all. And that
is where they differed from tho women.
Tho women took it as a matter of course
and exchanged confidences with each oth-
er, especially seeking out those who looked
as if they might bo customers and scan-
ning them with critical eyo.

'It can't bo possible that thoso men
really wont that stuff for themselves,"
said a lady to one of tho attendants.

'Oh, hut Indeed they do, niadume," said
tho girl. "They often and of :cn want to
take our treatment, and when we won't
give it to them they buy tho whole set of
remedies and work on themselves at homo,
You ladies don't know ull that there is to
be known about men yet. If you just
watch hero for awhile, you'll sec."

So tho first speaker sat mid watched, and
sho saw what seemed an endless procession
of young men ami old men, hald men and
hairy men, men with wrinkles and men
without, all seeking what women olono
have been supposed to chase eternal
youth and beauty.

"Talk about tho deep giving up Its
n bright girl, "do you think

the sea holds as many secrets in its keep-
ing ns some of these complexion special-
ists? I don't."

A CRAZY CLERGYMAN.

He lllew Policeman's Wlilntle In the
I'ulpit.

An extraordinary lunacy case has lutely
liecu attracting much attention in Lon-
don. It originated In a demand made by
tho Rev. Clement Tolleinaehu and Captain
Anostasius Tolleniaeliu that an Investiga-
tion should lie made into tho mental con-

dition of their brother, tho Rev. Augustus
Tollemaehe, vicar of Whitwlck, in Leices-
tershire.

Mr. Tollemncho is a bachelor about 64
years of ago and hus held tho Whitwlck
living for 17 years. Twelvo months ago
he began to show signs of eccentricity. He
had a policeman's wlilstlo and used to blow
it during service In church. On April 12,
when the bishop of Peterborough arrived
to perform the ceremony of confirmation,
Tollemaehe was found sitting among tho
girl candidates and refused to leave them.
Throughout tho scrvlco ho held an um-
brella up and turned a largo ring ho wore
toward the bishop "to keep off tho evil
one!" He attached great Importance to his
large ring. Ho wore it on his thumb and
usually held it up In front of him for guld- -

THE VICAR AND 1118 TIll'MH ISIXO.

auce and assistance. It enabled him, h
said, to hear whisx rs at u distance. At
ono time he walked round and round a
horse trying to mesmerize it with this
ring. He used to dress 111 a policeman's
coat, and with a bulheyo lantern fixed in
his belt went "searching for ghost" at his
church. At the funeral of n very old and
well to do parishioner Mr. Tollcinuche re-

fused to rend the service, and after another
clergyman had been got to do so lie struck
the gravo threo times with a pickax, and
blowing his whistle all tho tltno declared
that he was communicating with the dead.

Mr. G. Underwood, tho vicar's warden,
deposed that on one occasion ho noticed
the respondent blowing a whistle during
service. Ho blew the whistle In order to
emphasize a statement ho was making.

Many other evidences of the vicar's ec-

centricity were adduced, with tho result
that ho was adjudged a lunutio and In
capable of taking cure of himself or of his
affairs

Tried to Swallow a Fork.
William Saunders made a novel attempt

at suicide in a station house cell in Daltl
more the other day. Ho asked for his
breakfast, and shortly after It was served
the oflleers heard a peculiar noise, and
hurrying bock found Saunders attempting
to commit suicide by swallowing a fork.
When the officers reached him, Saunders
had the fork half way down his throat and
was trying to push It farther. He wan
quickly caught and tho Instrument drawn
out, but not ho had dona himself
serious lir.nn.

The 1'assllig of Parties.
No party remains virtuous more than

twenty years. That also is in the nature
of things. Supremacy is demoralizing.
The Democrats now take the govern-
ment by order of the popular vote, and
they wil) keep it so long as they are trnt
to their trust no longer. When they
become derelict some other party, nc
matter by what name it may be called,
will issue an order of eviction. The
country is forever safe in the hands of

the people. It is never safe for any pro-

longed period in the hands of any party.
New York Herald.

WOMEN AND THE BATH

IT 13 REGARDED BY THEM AS A

GROAT CEAUT1FIER.

How They I'se It und Its Ef-

fect I telle by Massage (Ireut Changes
Wrought In Itereut Vears HcHiitys
llnths In Other Countries.

There 'is no doubt that women are
to realize more and more the im-

portance of the bath. It no longer con-

tinues to be a perfunctory duty, to begone
through with us a matter of course on
Saturday night, much as the family wash-
ing is undertaken on Monday.

The relation of cleanliness to godliness
bas ceased to be of importance. The bath
has grown to be considered, on the con-

trary, a close adjunct to woman's beauty.
1' he fair sex have learned to study the bath
and its effects upon their feelings, and in-

cidentally the action of tepid or hot water
on their fair skins and itseflicacy iu soft-
ening and beautifying their complexions.

No longer cau it be said that with the
majority of American women a bath means
simply wiping the face with a corner of a
wet towel, even if the statement was ever
true.

The women of foreign countries In the
past undoubtedly had a greater apprecia-
tion of the near relation of the bath to per-
sonal beauty than the wonieu of the United
States. That a great change in this direc-
tion has been wrought is evident from the
greater intelligence shown by the Amer-
ican women today iu the matter of bathing
and their growing predilectiou for what is
known as Swedish massage.

In nearly all the larger Turkish baths or
hamniam here in New York city special
accommodations are provided for ladies,
and the proprietor of a well known estab-
lishment assured me the other day that
he has five woman patrons today where he
lad one a few years ago.

Besides these regular nuhlic Turkish
baths there are many young women who
make a very good living as skilled oper-
ators in the net of mnnge. Some of them
aro also manicures and hair dressers, but
primarily they are massage operators.

These young women ordinarily have a
clientele which embraces a class of cus-
tomers who can afford to pay well for what
they want and do not hesitate to do so.
Some years ago massage operators found
their customers chiefly among invalids or
people who were desirous of getting rid of
their superfluous llesh. Today many wom-
en, young and old, take a thorough mas-
sage after their bath three or four times a
week, und declare that besides softening
and beautifying the skin it rests and
soothes their entire nervous system. This
massage they receive ut home immediately
after leaving the bath.

Massage, by tjie way, is a particular fad
among thoso bright eyed, wholesome young
women who affect tennis, riding, fencing
and other athletio exercises which come
within the feminine province. Imme-
diately after Tinishing a bout with the
foils, a deuce set ut tenuis or a brisk dash
in the park, there is nothing thut a young
woman finds more delightful than a dip in
herporceluin bathtub, followed by the best
part of an hour iu the hands of an expert
operator. When she has finished such a
treatment she emerges from her boudoir
lithe of limb, graceful of carriage, her eyes
dancing and her whole face aglow with
health, a perfect picture of thut of which
we are all so proud, a comely American
girl full of animal spirits und a native wit
which hasmnde her a favorite every where.

Long ugo the women of the old countries
appreciated the udvuntugesof the bath and
its power to enhance their personal charms.
The almond eyed Japanese beauty, with
her darker complexion und gentle milli-
ners, gives iiii added suppleness and
smoothness to her skin by a nightly bath
and a morning dip in water us hot us she
can stand. This plan, while it is said to
work admirably with the Japanese women,
would doubtless prove dangerous iu this
land of colds nod rheumatism.

English girls have never been noted like
their American cousins for their taste in
dress, but what they luck in chic they make
up for in other ways. The healt hy, fresh
complexions and beautiful skin of English
women have been noted the world over.
Of course in Euglund women go in for rid
ing to hounds and all kinds of athletics,
but I have it direct from the lips of an
English mother that she believed thut the
beautiful complexions with which her
daughters were blessed were due more
than anything else to the plunges which
they took in cold water every morning im-

mediately after arising. The dip in cold
water is followed by a brisk rubbing until
the skin is all aglow and as soft and pli-
able as velvet. Of course there is consid-
erable shock attendant upon a plunge in
cold water, and It should never be attempt-
ed by weak or delicate girls, or, in fact, by
any one whose skin does not assume a
healthy, red hue after being vigorously
rubbed.

The Frenchwoman as typified, at least,
by the true I'arisieuue is nothing If not
luxurious in her tastes. She pays the great-
est attention to her bath und is also an
ardent devotee of massage. After her
morning bath, which she takes in luke-
warm water, she Indulges iu a hasty show-
er bath, after which she lies down for her
massage. Her passion for perfumes then
leads her to be lightly sprayed with violet
water, while scented orris powder is sifted
Into her hair, to be carefully brushed out
again later by her maid. After ull this
sort of thing is over you can imagine what
a radiant, fragrant picture of health ami
sweetness the French belle presents when
her toilet has been completed.

In Brazil the women are said to be par-
tial to bathing in milk, but, irver having
been there orever having had the pleasure
of the acquaintance of a Brazilian belle, 1

cannot speuk with authority on that point.
It is well known, however, thut milk lias
an excel lent effect upon the com plex ion and
is also very efficacious in softening the skill.

It is impossible to lay down any general
rule as to how the bathing habit should lie
indulged in, for what would be good for
one would be dangerous fur another. The
best way is to remember that the bath is
not to lie regarded as an aid to cleanliness
alone, but rat her as an aid to health, per-

sonal attractiveness, to say nothing of the
wisdom and wealth which are commonly
supposed to attend upon early rising.
New York Herald.

One Way of uleting a Clillil,
i was teaching my child ubout five years

Sid to read, hhe did not wish to read at
thut time, and began to make a series of
horrible howls, remaining at the sum
time perfectly dry eyed. 1 turned to do
some writing, w hen, after a time, finding
1 paid no attention to the noise she was
making, she said Iu her sweetest voice,
"Don't I Interrupt you, inotherr" Upon
Diy answering. "Not in the least, my dear,"
the noise was Ntnpijed, and she quietly re
uined her reading. Fanny Kemblu ir

"Further Kecords."

The Oldest Mason.
Hugh Boyd and Mrs. Fannie Johnson

were burned to death in a dwelling
house fire at St. John sou Nov. 23. Mr.
Boyd is said to have been the oldest
Mason In the United States. He had
teen cared for by tlie onler for the past
fifteen years. Detroit Hxputcb.

No-- el I'm for Jails.
Borne of Raima' empty jails are at

present being rued to store the inrplni
, wheat. This indicate a healthy state
of morals and finances. Kansa City
Journal.

I

Sensitive Horses.
Harsh treatment, though it stop short

of inflicting physical pain, keeps a nerv-
ous horse in a state of misery. On the
other hand, it is perfectly true, as a be-

sotted bnt intelligent stable keeper once
observed to me, "A kind word for a boss
is as good sometimes as a feed of oats."

A single blow may be enough to spoil
a racer. Daniel Lambert, founder of
the Lambert branch of the Morgan fam-
ily, was thought as a to be
the fastest trotting stallion of his day.
He was a very handsome, stylish, intel-
ligent horse, and also extremely sensi-
tive.

His driver, Dan Mace, though one of
tho best reinsmen in America, once made
the mistake, through ill temper or bad
judgment, of giving Daniel Lambert a
severe cut with the whip, and that sin-
gle blow put an end to his usefulness as a
trotter. He became wild and ungovern-
able in harness aud remained so for the
rest of his life.

Iu dealing with a horse more than with
most animals one ought to exercise pa-
tience, care and above all the power of
sympathy, so ns to know if possible the
real motive of his doing or refusing to
do this or that. To acquire such knowl-
edge and to net upon it when required
is a large part of the ethics of horse-keepin-

Youth's Companion.

Abrogating the Fees.
Mrs. Pigg, a very charming and viva-

cious widow, called recently on a legal
friend of hers to consult him on a matter
of interest to her.

"You know, sir," she said to him, "that
when the late Mr. Pigg died he left me
all his fortune, much to my satisfaction,
of course, but he handicapped me with
the name of Pigg, which I must say I
don't like"

"Well," ventured the attorney, "I pre-
sume a handsome woman isn't especially
complimented by being left a Pigg."

"i Biiould say not," she laughed.
"Now, what I came to see you about was
whether or not I must apply to the legis-
lature to get it changed."

"Um er," he hesitated as if wrestling
with a great legal problem, "um er
yes, bnt an easier way is to apply to a
parson, aud I'll pay all the expenses my-
self."

It was sudden, but n widow is never
caught napping, and she appointed that
evening for unother consultation. De-

troit Free Press.

Royal (lermau Dluuers.
A characteristic of ull dinners given to

the court and military officials by the em-
peror and empress of Germany is that
there is always provided a dish of sweet-
meats, which holds ns well pictures of
the royal pair and their children, each
bonbon having a likeness painted upo
it. And when the hosts retire there is
something approaching a scramble among
the dignitied oflleers and functionaries
for one of these much valued souvenirs
to take home to equally eager wives aud
daughters. New York Times.

In the Fashion.
Mrs. Jackson Parke What in the

world is keeping you up so lute?
Mr. Jackson Parke 1 um writing an

article for the papers on "How 1 Killed
My First Hog." These literary chaps,
with their stories of how they wrote
their first books, are not going to have the
Held all to themselves, uot by a jugful.
Indianapolis Journal.

The commissioners of the District of
Columbia have issued an order to thfc
effect thut all the theaters iu Washing-
ton must be tilted throughout witli elec-
tric lights.

Mr. Clarkson, of the national Repub-
lican committee, is not a general and
does not like to be called by that title.

The personal estate of the late Diiku
of Manchester was worth only 411,105,

Underground London has some 3,0(1(1

miles of sewers, lil.UOO miles of telegraph
wires, 3,'iW miles of gus pipes ami 4..1O0

miles of water mains.

Oxygen means the "acid generator," but
hydrogen is really the essential eletnvl.t,
and many acids contain no oiygen.

NKAKING THK UltAVK.

In old ngc Infirmities and weakness hasten to
clne the gaii between us and the grave. Hup
pllyieientitlc research and pliMrmacHliiklli hare
ulllcd them-elv- e la furnishing us a reliable
means of ameliorating the ailments Ineldi at to
declining years and of renewing waning pltysl-cs- l

energy. Its mime is Hostetter's HtoaiHcli
bitters, a widely comprehensive remedy in

sad an inest'mable blessing to the elderly,
the leeble sad the convnleeent. KlieuiiiHlio
ailments, trouble with the kidneys uiidluialmgii
are emong tho more common iiilrncnls of the
Hgeii. inesc are eneetuiiiiyeiiuiitersnted hytre
Hitlers, which is likewise a prevention and cu-
rative of mHlnrisl cnmnlHlutH.dVHiieiiNlii.cjiisI!- -

piitlnn and hillousncM. Ills highly promotive
ui spimiiie, aieep ana ine acquisition 01 vigor,

After a Klrl of ltl has told hr best -- Irl friend
all her opinions and all she knows she droi
ncr nuu gets a new menu.

STAMPED OUT
s of every name and nature,

by Dr. rien.'s Uolden Modicul Discovery.
It rouses every organ into healthy action,
trifles and eurichiv the blixsl, and through

ft cleanses and renews tho whole system.
All Blood, Hkin, and Hculp Diseases, from
a common blotch or eruption to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. For Tetter, balt-rheu-

Eczema, Krysiitelos. Dolls, and
Carbuncles, the "Discovery" is a direct
remedy.

mrs. i.Aiifji,ina vvkkk- -
lev, of Cm iuu, lltitil-vit- n

Co., Ala., wriu.i
"I so tiered for one
quarter of a ocntury
with "fever-sore- " oilcierl
on my leg and oczcina-tou- s

eruptions and pave
up nil hoM- - of ever lalng
well again. Hut I am
Imppv lo say that your

Discovery made a

CroliksWiiki.iv. ...,. aithniivh I had
tried different doctors and utmost ail known
remedies without effect.

PIEi.CE.s-.GURE-
.

-- ELY'S CREAM171 Paaaajrea. Allays fain

I I

th boroe.

App't 4 s Aosfrffs,
c ItticitiaUBrfaraiaU, EL.

MALARIA I

A CHAMPION WALKEIl.

In these days when the severest tests are
applied in every department of athletic
exercise, walking, running, bicycle-ridin-

tennis. etc., those who share in the contests
must provide against emergencies. Harry
Brooks, the champion walker, gives the re-
sult of twenty years' experience as follows:

"Numerous statements relative to the
merits of different plasters having been
brought to my attention, I take this oppor-
tunity to state that I have used Allcoc-- 'sPoroi's Plasters for over twenty years and
prefer them to any other kind. I would
furthermore state that I was very sink with
catarrh of the kidneys, and attribute my
recovery entirely to Allcock's I'orois
Plasters."

Hrandretu's Pills the safest purgative
known.

The New Parlor Msid-M- iss Alice snvs she's
not at home, sir. He O er leallyl l'heutcll
her I didn't call.

There is more catarrh in this section of the
country thiol all other discuses put tOKCtlicr,imd
until the Iskt few years was suppmed to be

For a great many years doctors
it a In id disease, and pieicribcd local

reiaedU"), and by eonstsutlv faitlliR to cure w ith
local treatment vnaiounced it Incurable. Sc-
ience has proven etitsrrh to bo a constitutional dis-
ease ami therefore requir- - h treat-
ment. Hall's t'atarrh Cure, miimifuctiircd hv
K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
eoHstitillioiial cure on the market. It is tnkeii
internally in doses from ten drops toa teaspoon-fil- l.

It Hets diiectly on the blood and m:cou
surfaces of the system. 'I hev oil', r one hundted
dollars for any case it falls to cure. Bead lor cir-
culars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CI1KNKV .1 CO.. Toledo .
Sold by druggists; 73 cents.

Ditshlelgh-- o George Is working sgalnf h

Oh, dear, no. He has a place in the street
cleaning department.

UseBoamellneBtove Polish; no dust, no smell.

Try Qibmra for breakfast.

'''

Rheumatism and Scrofula Cured
"My son Clarence was taken with tvphnld

fever and after four weeks' doctoring the fevor
was broken. Uhcumatisin net in and scrofulous
ores came on him. Hood's Saruapurllla has

Hood's Sirsa-paril- la

routed I hem ail,
leaving Iu their
stead per leet Cureshealth. Today

stronger und r'Aweighs nioro than ever In his life, food's ttnr- -
aparllla has snve.l our b y's life." Mrs. Vanik

Kmii.EHi.t'TR, Koxlmry, Ohio. CET HOOD'S.

Hood's Pilla urn nurclv vc'Cnlilm nd do
apt puo, palu or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Ttia Sold on a -- nnrnnton hv nil l- --

glBtn. It cures Incipient Consumptionana is the boat Cough and Croup f'uro.

Waste
Is overcome by giving the
body proper and sufficient
nourishment. When waste
Is active and you aro losing
flesh and strength, take

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil.
It will overcome the waste
by' giving ample nourish-
ment. Physicians, tho world
over, endorse It.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
I'ropsrod by fioott & lluwns, N. V. All UruigUta

V.L. Douglas
S3 SHOEn'oVcc,

TO. WORDOVAN,fT ni.i'viiwii.nni'ii,u.LUirM.r,
FINE CALF&KAfJGAROB.

3.5JP0LICE.3SOL.9.

EXTRA FINE. 3

LADIES
"BESTDONGOt

r OC ML I UK

BROCKTON. MA.Yea ean gave money by wearlnf
.- - - rwH.w w n u u m

neraaae, we are the lanput msniifscturers nt
this (rule of shorna the world, ami giisrantce Uir t- ! iiBina inu price on lisbottom, which pnil-i- n you aiislnat lilKhlirlrrasia
lUS kllMlamin'. u..lt. .

work In styl easy Ailing and wearing qualities.
.. ........ irH.rnr,nii'ra at lower prices ror
Ilia aluoKl'cnll,.nanrolli.T mass. Takanoauo- -

u wr -s-aurca-noi surlily yuu, wscaa.

tfi U. No. m-- H. F. N. U. No. 0

iJ Inflammation, Haala I
9aoTiTiietrioH

w i i

ll Head.
It U Outrkly A bml

D0.,6W7rU-U- ,

IT IS I C ti OIA iNCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPdLIO
iiU YUU bhhL JSAlJV bokh VuUk liAc-l- .

aelie? Ioes everv step seem tuirdon? You nee--

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

HERCULES

CAS and

CASOLINE
Engines

li ll
NOTED FO- R-

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY.

AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

These etntlncs are acknowledged by expert en.
Klncers to he worthy of highest commendationfor simplicity, high-grad- e material and superior
workmanship. They develop tho full actual
horse power, it nil run without sn Kloctrlc Biiark
Mattery; the system of Ignition is simple, Incx-- I

eunlve and reliable.
Kor pumping ou.llts for Irrigating purposes

no bettor engine can be found oil Iho l'seiliu
Coast.

For hoisting outfits for mines they have mot
with hlgheHt approval.

For intermittent powor their eeouomy li un-
questioned.

pTsfnOMTKY

an

EMQINES
MANUFACTURED BY

PALMER a KEY TYPE FOUNDRY,

40S.40T Sausoina Street, San Kranolseo,
AND

Cor. Front and Aider Sts., Voitlaud, Or.
Bend for ea talon ue.

THE ERICKSON PATENT SQUIRREL BOMB

r

Is stiro death lo Urnund Squirrels,
riieaol Hophers, Itsbblls and all aul--
mala that burrow In lhi.aroii,l mm. '.--

iile, side and cortaln. rrlce.lUpnrlOO (111
bombs; boxed for shipment. Hsmple VTy
cartridges, with diiectlnns lor using, sent frrr on
application. For sale by HIIIKM- J- EXTERMI-
NATOR CO., Moiicow, Idaho.

FRUIT PRESERVED I

LABOR 8AVE0I

Antifermentine
PRE8ERVE3 FRUIT
WITHOUT HEAT.

Antifermentine
-i'- KKHKUVK-

Cider, Milk, Butter, Catsup,
Pickles, Etc., '

And doe, II HUCOF.SHn'I.I.Y by preventing
The use of this wonderful preserv-

ative assures sueccsa In canning and preserving
fruits and vegetables of all klndf. NO MOlll.l)
on top of fruit. Haves time aud labor, and is laevery way a decided success.

ANTIFERMENTINE
Is sold by nil druggists and grocers, and Is mi nr.
anttttt to do what we say It will.

8NK.I.I., IIEITH1IU WOOIIAHU,
Portland, Or.

NGRAVING 1 1
CltlNTKIlH Hiiom.n
KNOW I hut llHiiihltHt
mulliffil riMiiuiiKrHV
liiKuJlk In Hun ii

wua cm nil) in v
III IN77 hv Ull. Uoioma
ut llie fiKWKY

VINO CO , who
llttH W4'liri' Hi lutMt

ml tM Mt I hi
prtM'fftiwa

and it lull coniplt'iiiniit
of lh initit iiiruvi(
mat'lili.iTy, plmto np- -

in, Hjwerfiil
Ilhvlii-- r

S.P.Mtthmntts inttUut Mtdal.b" unil
HMi'-- uir nniflin, in

.lmte.r Co, turnn out the tilKhi-H- rlum of work
irtmiptly, p'Huiily H't nt uniformly iiiodfruli
irl H for all khnl of hfmvlng. 1'uiiitHhHiH I
'OUkiiip hii flu I Uittit. Juh prltitPM nriil uihcni
iIimIimihI formimpli'ii, t'HihniiifNitiHl liifuruuitiuii.
.''. Ijuwky. Miiiiui'r,&Miirkwl., H. ,('!.

Dr. Will lams' Imtfan Pile
Ointment will cure HI inc.,DL lllew li iiif mid Itchlnc Pile.

It Mrtorhs the tumors, allavi
the ltohliiK at onoe, acta u poul-
tice, alvva limlant relief. Dr. Will- -

tnmi' I mil an File Ointment Is preimrtxl

I for PUra and llohlnw of the private
partN. Kvttrr box la warranted. Ily drug- -

h oi nn no ctMlie
and fl.OO WILLIAM MANUFACTURING CO.,
i'roprlflon, Cleveland, Ohio.

THE
. WMuu au u

Jeter baa trouble with bread made with

GoldenWestBakingPowder
II Is absolutely pure. CI.OHHP.T DKVKH8, th

Portland, Or., guarantee every cau.

I 1

wkohavs weak tuns. or Asth-m-

shoold n PUo i Cars for
Consumption. It has ear
tha-saa- as. Unas not Injur-
ed ons. It Is not bad lo take.It Is the bMteouKBsrrup.

! 1 bom every nere. Ma.

"if"


